
ilioiteconducive to the success "I the other:
“Mr. Hayes*.' Southern policy has not 

been a success. Partly, this hah been 
owing to the character of the man. While 
sound in heart and head, Mr. Hayes is not 
a man of commanding ability. H* could 
not make his policy of conciliation felt 
throughout the South. He could not 
make nia civil service policy felt through
out his own t a bin et. I lis administration 
began under great disadvantage-. His 
right to speak for the American p pie a> 
their fii-t of
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turn f
lie then pointu mit tho invasion on

religious titu-bmi oi which the pro-
A DVEIlTJHINu IIATEK ! motors of tin* banishment of the lo-

Ten • per line for 1!ret, ami live <•< ut* , 
per line mi ••ach Kub*e,jii«*t)t uiM-rtion. A<1 1 :. Mis me o U,, 11 :
vertlHcvoents measured In non >arle| type, li’ . , .
line* lo nu Inch. i lianty ami éducation are not the , . . .

v'ont I'.vt ad vert lsi* menu for three, six or milv i»li*'hiii<n j(,i wlii h our conutiv is 011 'be I unie coast doopl y interested
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tu-r Intended f,.r r„l,lira,Ion mu.l : j1 '* °» ll'," "'V6'"1 ......

in. u| the writer allaidn d. mnl Ihgs. .Now. the revill.il elrig* will not 
reacli tlu-ojtlcenot later than Tm -Jay | sulti" f,,r ihe task; tile régulai - lend them 
* TH*JH. f’OKKEY. an n--ista tee which leligi.'ij 1 annul do

i*ul»ll*hei and Proprietor, i without. A- chief p -lot f 'he Chun h 
! in Paii-, 1 mini lie pel mil ted to how you 

what would 1 .-ill: in mv diocese.
** Suppo-e ihe cIiuitIi. - -I ill'1 religious 

K vA-'.wm i'ît" i;.‘com. "Ijl.'-I - •• "I- 111 he-: ,f..a, |,;,|.|,r,
proprietor and jmiIiIIsIi'T •>! 1 Iv 1 ".vi 1101.1 < whirh lidin1 1 r toilx. hitv and ■ 1 \ 1 \ thou- 
it,, ..un, I .ir.„, I, 111 > duly t<> announce i-> ....i|„- , , i:,,| willIf n Kiihwrlhevs nul put run* t liai lie <-l ;m / 1 , 1 .
of proprietorship will work nochaiur In i's evioeiitly 1 oine 1 na lei j idle to tile i.e- 
on«* nd prlnclplen; thui it will ii iuiiln, w h i maud ; "paroled bv long disiaieau, they

'••««•••.... "••• -i—g1 \viurMlvely devoted to tile cii'iv o| 1 he Church a ml j nient"» o| I 111- llllllll.ll-' < ajiltal. let I he 
in the promotion of <’atholle interests. 1 him 
eonthh nt that under

THE HEATHEN CHINEE coast, tip l ihe present, van give ns 
but nn inti ivtjiwtle idea, 
men cun devise any other scheme 
besides ex-1 ision to mi ; i I the diffi
culties presented l»y the Chinese 
(i"vstion. il tliev e.m see tIieiv way * > 
protecting tl e white lab >r t without 
excluding tlie I'hinaman, il will cer
tainly bo a mal 1er of rejoicing mnl 
congratulation to nil lovci> of peace 
and social order. The question oil 
gaged some attention at 
Pi evidential election.

If states-Publish • 1 -V, 
mon 1 sirueU A « ani.k item informs us that it 

is proposed to present the Boycott 
harvesters each with a silver medal. 
Considering nil the circumstances of 
the ease, we think leather medals 
would be much more appropriate.

Our neigbors Imv i now before 
I them an important social and politi- 
j en I problem in the Chinese que.-dion, 

' • which we have more than once 
: referred. Not alone are ihe Sat
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(lilt excellant contemporary, the 
Catholic Times, <d Rochester, now 
appears in eight page form, and im
proved in many other rspoets. It 
is one of the host of our Catholic 
journals, conducted with marked 
ability, anti thoroughly Catholic in 
lune. It is highly and deservedly 
recommended by the good bishop 
1 he city where it is published, 
wishour A meriean <onfn/rmanyyc 
o] u-elillness as a champion of Cath
olicity.

men was in dispute. Hi- 
election had been -itch as to continu the 
South in the hope that they could choose 

the 1 1-1 j their own man next time. To them he 
was hut an ml interim President, as well as 
n doubtful President. He expressed to 

Slur ill is commented on its national them no solid purpose of the majority of
the nation. Their watchword wa- “Wait !”

, , . . . Z11 . In this attitude ihe Northern Democrats
• t-..r y,-»,.. I.a.k tl,.- Clnnaun-n ,e ,.vvn. ,.„,uura,.L.ln,.„i. Front

Tvv ...... luai'Haetumig more good- j ?vha, wa. ,aill j„ j,„bli,-, Wl. nm i„f,, ,|,at
tlm„ thurv wa-a market i„r th« Pacific ,|„. ..Hvate «.«umm-v. whirl, »>,»,. ..n.-I,:„,k-

1 1,1 V'l":u .-.I, ma.li' cmlideut til., holw, of a
k a iiiaik.-t «1-eaW l.,r ll.uir .ur,,lu> lliUi, vivt„n iu lhh0, tbu tint ..f a -fat

1 O' ■I "M.htlien „.l ir. lt .„t|, with the best Null it, the
I h. iu are "--w m Wlir|.|. M,. Haves f,.itnd himself i,.,nn-i 1.—

. . N;;w,V"k -;"v "vvera la,ye bouse, that ,1„ tl,wa little in llie.lirv. liai, ..f
A i ela-.-e. <>i (he ! -ell hlioc**, to jobbers anu relail dealers, tnat his own wishe-

vu tit led 1 lm,v”rl.’uu" “.atiLt tactui-d by Califurnia ,.M| , tarK.ld will be a different mai, i„
M ... .stal.hdm.v,,,- L.d,l„,„,a egat-s have a ,[itlV,v„l ,,,,-itio,,. He has the popular

, 1 <llu j fl" Hast lor a uumlwr of yea.*. aml .,„.v,tal gift, by wbivh ,5 state...
„vvv|. ilt‘,,1 justly till,! llicrvl.KV new,- Only a lew weeks aK<> the laeibc c„a«t lnallellmke, f.-li
nb-.-tivvIy Nvith tl.rfbiiHisv nttvsli,,,,. I ,,,,11,uns", Nvnv a| vvery ilwtaut. lie -nts a

., . , , .: y UII11-[ u l.ia' 111‘" .''-at's,\vial allj umineetionable tturpuse ,d the
Hedempon-ts, l liv goten.meilt <lov* well t„ aiKe fact..iie, have beet, .tarted here with ,irlti(1„ n> , its national i„diev. II.

" rv-iet Hie attempt» „l lawless ; l lm-ese lab.,,-. The mauulaetu,-e cig«« i,„wev,.,., ft-unt the •erth.tml aeti-
hiini-li m i—•■«•re tho Chinese ' ^ Ï*1'1* V 1,1 l l.e Lasiern market. \ „„„1V which might furnidi just eause for

... ' „ ! ! ,, Atm.e lim.-the New Lvdlo.dUordaar j a|iL.,;atillll. „f all the bittm- a-sattlh . „
,I,liiuiluiits, ,„ the l-aviliv towns, j Cuutjiaiiy 8u|,j,lu-d the l'aclie cast with hi. ,|wm..tel. nwle in this eampaign,
But fit the ve rv runt of the | ft tine I ,l 1 im c,,"fage, hut mi- trail e i- now upon hi- pa-t ree,,nl in tlii- re-
troubles wl,ivl, so oil,•„ v„li,. . j ,“on,,|,oi.z.-,l by th,- , him-se. t he vat-i-|    , tW hi. ,!,would

. , oo.t, , t.'ilo, ttt„.itc In I eus -lands ul the actlie |.,i;„„-,l.v obtaiucl | lh,. a|ie!,nli„n „f the South. II-
lislut-b the peace ol the towns, there ! 1,11 ‘•>« '««W»1, >• 'flag's hemp, broom., i j. j/,.,l aM hands as .-, slat,-man !
is the larg r nuestiou of tbedlltv ol ! ia'ulles; *"«■, tru'u »«, hasten, ma,,ulac i „f,|le schuo! „f Lincoln, “with malice to- 

i i ,i , - , I Jurer*, liut to-ilaj the t iiii,loyer*oHdiiii« ",f I j with charity to all w iilicur- cii y n:i imm'v a tew days since displayed
mcieusid when tin y i. niemhei that our llic government towards the peon e labor on the oa-t ha\ dial mark- t all t.. , , ,’i " i ; , J A 11 1 J

---------  Kr em i, priests nr, »,d r.c-iv.-d every- , ; -, 1 ! thumselv... mat ma, a tune age to do Hie mht.” He u tu the South | „ hunvntablo amount of itfiwrmce.
The course pursued l.y the Krelivl, ' win-,,-, »„d that ih-.v „|„-n , l.ap-ls wilhuut |K'at''‘ “ Tin- woolen mill „f t'alfurnia now frièn.Üv 'fitiv "w ,ich dmna, U U,ai '' ,lial 1,10 1 1 • ' • "i-I Kn

Government towards tho religi......  , .• , " L ."f oru ,nomen he supposed mpp|y the UnitedSutvs Army and Vavy . m . ^hifl^’a^nda bettrtUy ^ wh|* ^ ,i„. a
orders is well worthV the earnest : !ull want m know , ,«■i, b!uuuhëCtd ' ’ ‘1,>1,Ull‘ tl,v lllL‘ ]»-»po.si- with »„cka b at.kew, ,-Uh.„:. and various , f„r South and Nm-tb, for whit- and .................... » "•“» '-"X

, , iii « ‘ i "i tion that everv man h is th" C'- ht t-i «tlier woolen goods. 1 he owner- of the-r m, ,j alike ” wv- k tor the attend nice of women,attention of the friends ol Ire,, m.v- wmd, nation.-,I,oui, have I-m ,-arli otlu-t “ V , tXU> , ü‘° "^'V’! milis employ cheap Ul,ine-e labor and ,.x,-|„-iv,-l v tor men
e,’tintent everywhere \ r,„. ! I<"h;d l„ pint 1 hem n, France, sell hi:- labor at whatever prtee he | are thus euabltsl to underbid Kastern fhe wnter has, however, no , (idem e

, . , . . axatn-t tl,e ,,-tia,i-in imp,,-. 1 by narrow ,| j, j jjt. Kverv man eertainlv h i- manufacturers.” m the new President’s infallibility, lie
ment which em..... ... ass ,e,at,.,i,s | iwiuieal passions.” e.y nia,, , t, taunt ns- ;

i ... . ■ , , ; 1 ,, 1 , i this , i..-lit und no mill, or bo.lv ,,l i 1 he new administration w, hurt y shudders at tin. dimculty of the ta-k be-for purposes hostile to social lmpp - lit- -»„elud,„g olese,’vallons eon- ! " “n.u ““ "1J" , 7,, 1 ,, ... ... ....... ............ , fore tie- Chief Magi-trate elect, and
ness, and even to national security, tain word., of warning whi -h I'reiiel, "K11 l‘1'' ,l"J •|U!' 0,0 lestl vt lllc I ' / bled with doubt and overwhelmed with
deciding on tho banishment of I'digi-I states,m-1 should take to lieui t : j vxvtei.se ol this right, much less to , ' ‘ X1KI " " 1 '*| '11 ' ' ' | despondency, thus depicts the gravity of
mi* bodies whose sole aim is to tin “ Who shall t,-place those nurseries of ^*ni gi'-iiitiug . 1 * 11,1 0,1 1111‘~' 1 ,K ' >,n 1 ll"' the question with which the new cabin, i i ^ lote-tuut exeltunges
good by nil tinsses ol the pei.pl.. i, eivilizatiou with th- -godless , -ions ,.f a this, admitting and affirming us we : hair years to make the question one ||mst g,.a]P1,ie:
without doubt im.....sistent, In itl.lvs. wl, 7,11'-ne'.o'bil-k'X honTs^d I d° the vigb’ of the laborer I 1 1 " <*' l"'xt ' '' “No sensible man will envy on, new I ...............I lor Catholic schools by their
and anli-('hi’istiM). The l-’reiiel, : tin- l.le-u.g- of whirl, a groundl,- s 1,1 at whatsoever price he ! ,IOM- " “vl1 A"u'i'K';l" -"ttilesmen Ci-esulr-iit the tasklmist,.,undert,ik,^'■ 'h; | elerieui supporters does not seem to
it public is hut ten years old. li " "!"‘,n »''»ll have b..,eft ,.ur country ) thinks lit of tlml which to him alone propose to deal with the .pteMion, we ^i,V,.,Ut daV" 'itch to guard hi- st-i-Vu 'f vindicated by fuet-. The editor
rJ....... tho ................ . despot!.......... LeV b̂e,on^ declare that the «xpeet them to deal with it in jostke the bounds of con,titutiLl Uwan/1,2 ^ ^Xil^ CsitS in ffichmcSd

had become detestable to nil I,-lends ; ;-died b .tl. by the deep grief I feel in the government is justly bound to stive j hut w.tl, brmm-s- an I earnest- ’^.'..‘•«Xus. il!.""w wit's severely punished for disobeying

ol rational and legitimate fieeduin. , , ' « >,!, \ Vtiv,M i". xi' V1 Vxv U ]>vuj)lv irom anything utnl every- | igainst him all the obstacles an 1 iinpu--i- the or lets <*f hi- prole sot, the latter
It could not have begun its career at j .-hip, wh.Vv mi>,iu„ wmihlsuemt ’’he tlmt" ll,in» calculated to lead them to NÛF TH AND SOUTH f “tVr 1 ,i,litil?1 :itl,ati”;: uU hi' being lined at the court for inflicting

».........*  .................... .... ......... isrjsrtU'i'rs :i & «'.'-y .......................;...........- ......—»•........... «— «, - - sasSss^jrsi&a tilrtroSr'attt;people and the respect ,,| I’oreign ''bui.-lif l'an it be pus-ible that the gov- | UU1 ' 1'ioduee Mich lesiilts no one -ent irositiun ot the Smitht-m States „ ft In- j ,,wn.,rolit, ui-thn, of'liis paitv, b- in dis- not wlmt is claimed tor them by their
nations. Franco then lay prostrate , .h""l t* 'tl ‘.f '''.!! J""’ , xvh" -'ivi‘n ,llv present status ,,| I American Union towards the tiati >n at j -..usions and sectional bitteruU. A- l,e ” elerieui supporters,” is tin ’indivi-
at ti,f feet ,,t a merciless toe. The tathln 'ofThe Bi.hoi“’'aud that kmu tlie laboring classes ou the Pacific l“8e, smi ", particulai towards the demi, j ought to have tin- united and hearty - ip- dual wh , presumes to, much on tl.,-
follies of the imperial met 1„ cany des.dai, .,, into tin- 1,,-arts of | eon t any attention em, deny. The party i„ the national g.vernnn-nt. | tnc "ninnnv bot'b-m.^f dax i v,vtluli,>' oV his ,v:,,1<'ls’

s" .“'any !»■'" tide Christians and h-m-t ' white laborer may bo in some eases ,lu’" sta"d t,lal » 'l1"-»”» of such j m. anJ dvi, wal.‘ wi„ ,IU i

Kmpiro died without regret nt home I ^ "Ruch, Monsieur le Ministre wffi J intemperate, improvident, a,,-!. :it : v„ot tin- A,,.. ;,. a„ ,.,-..pl.. because ju,t to alb"
Frttnee I'he latal pu-nc- .-I dm-UM.s which times disorderly, but no one can ; ! - " "u V 'lencral Cat-field is in.l.-ed at, able man, \ has any movement taken place tor

liavt-Uni ht, M J.ri'patetl with the uectî-.-arv I . ■ -, , un, and in it- iitfln i -■ ■ uj n .Vinerican an.lhis public caveev uifers a surw yuamn- the am-liotNAiuti of' tho eoiflition of
required was « government 'l.spo-vd I n’lbrli-mand maturity. Tin- g. vmmo-n, P’1" ,s.lilies, to tin- ,.... pie of ibis country. uf ilnFrtU,hv in .U.alill. with w||V„ Mlv|| „
'"--'V'' Ul° 1.....Ple 1,11 "■ ."i'1 Mntre in j end , dative lx.dy ol a country are, 1 ”a." ul l! ■ ‘««I* “nd trembles, The future of tlii N irtbern American s-mb than that of any leading Republican , ., -, L uri.,nim!tv urmeared -,

-y un-, In, more «alighlenrel tl.au mdiv,. the government looks lor that oiler- continent largely depends -, the issues „f wllum we know anvthiu - lit, . ...... ol m.immity a],pt.it ul .is
dun's, l,ut thev are on that- are.,tint , , , ot wnuni »t know any tiling, nut vc„. al tho présent time.

mid to secure by safe mnl .........oinieal , .nfalnl.le, and history ,-m„d» many mi- 1 vu l!ui connected with tin dm: ., ol the pro- Garfield will not luve it entirely in hi- ;|,e p.V.pfo „re a unit in the demand
rule the linnneial , elmbilitati-.n ol -aki- nnIo. It bad to I.. ■ .-m-, «■> t.-d, I iltiuk .-lus-i-s have so often rendered the b!-m ii-on th X uviicau public „wn hands to frame tin- Rep,;1,beau policy, tor redress ot grievances.

The Republic might i l1. " Montaigne "'J'" ’•abb ‘ \\ lu-n nnv legally constituted inithoi ities it, m'll,k Mm It -],u’-1 '• party lias it now |fo will he, during his f.iur years ,,f ..Itiee, : present struggle many efforts have
have done this, hut i'svvi v first fruits t'lw,'.-obut'nn,. w",v of pv,.-.bn-'.'and that 1 every country, but especially in the 111 ,lslia,,'l< !'" ;al;-manshtp or lmdur the overshadowing .......................... | byvt, made to introduce the apple of

i-bv tumiughtek.’ It «wins "me that iu United States, tf to him it must “ver by partisanship th mon as at pre- Qnmt and Senator Conklin* XV,ll he discord, but in every case they have
’ll,- present condidou „f things, wwi.mi 1 ,,,,,, .......   ...... -eut constituted. A o-puhiK-an journalist have the moral courage to resist their die- l’ulo‘'- , »'e may now fh’rly claim

" nn mild suggest a stop. - 1 thus dt- liii,-- .he p- -non of his party: I talion I We tru-t he mnv lmt nvi- --rt-atlv - Mint we have a united Ireland, and,
men Without honor, principic “"hat ls-i,.-lit ,-au the powers that 1„- m certainly botiti l in tin,,- of peace j .,Tho n,-puhli,-an patty have not alwi- L. th,t he will nrove their in-tr,i'„ »"ited. the government will

\ I.-nv mot.tbs of their I l'xi,' a *'N carrying out such -i-ve,it'esI |,, promote the social welfare of the dotted tin southern n-.-tion. If they I . ‘ . ' , , ' , . 1 dis,-over before many months that it

-.................... .......... . i.::.;-!:: -.....,T .................SSSM-rS'".............................................
with its horrors ttiul wvakvnirg Ih'puhhc, ctmtrary to what is witlvut live, a» wo know ho can, on a price 

The national ml- j ^Vof F^nre»"0* exist tu”"ll,vr 0,1 ,he for I,is labor which would reduce the 

ministration then loll for a brief | The course of the present Reptibli-
poriod into the hands of men some- | , ulci’s France would of a

to cohhi:hi*oni)i:nth.
lia* alt vNily vntvre 1 into (*"mpetition 
w lit white labor mc beginning to 
lu. I tt ileep infeivst in tin* in ;tter, 
atnl t livre van bv no ionbt that tin*
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ptvviou- to the war. The National 
(iovernrnent is bound to ex tun 1

ap
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tvetioti to the Chinaman as long a*»
the latter obeys the 1 ,\v> uf’ the 
lT ni ted States.

purilvH, an 
uf ttu- I'll

\Vt: deeply sympthisv with Mr. 
I’atrivk Boyle, ot tin* Irish (\ituidi(tn, 
in the Io-.s of his only surviving s n,

n liuiuUs bv -, at away, ami a very lai^v 
SirSlThlS: 1 muni,,., ..(■ ,1, laitllflll * ill In- 1 ft vCithmif 
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die religious ol lutvign birth 1 Vo 111 otir 
i -oil, ami it. tlii' city of I’atis alone, -ixty 

tliun-ainl (Ii-rmaa- would mour.i the ab- ;
-mice of the Jesuit- anti 
thirty tlam-nad Italian- Will a-k in vatu’ 1 
lot dm niini-iiali'iii' of the Barnahitc-, 
ilie until -• I’higli-h t olony w ill tb-jilorv tlm 

i Jo.'- of iht Ba-siunists, ami tlii' luwign 
« j jtopulation, largely • • >iii|i . ot j,«,oi

i 1 huiitig J'l-ojilv, will h. a-iolli-llvtl to hud
ho-|>itahl<‘ ft* their inter-

a"i ll'eirpe,insists up,m being ,|i>tur|, ,|le pence of the towns, there ! «Ü tiie'bugg'ûg,- 
intulfiant to their religion ami their . 1 1 ..

Their a-toni-hmeiit wdl he Is lai^r »'

inhabit.nits <d a country arei .* ry ; ami I 11 
iitnt'ivl tt to • lie pa: roMîie.» anil < n aour>n 
nt of Hit* florgy ami IhII.v of i lie iltorv-e 

ia*ll'*vc me,
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t<» -in li ! rotvetion.
a voting man of mue It promise, and 
held in the very highest esteem by 
all who had the pleasure ol In- uc- 
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heart will be cheered with tin* hope 
1 hat his boy's future i- now happier 
an 1 brighter than it were possible to 
expert this side ol the grave.
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The t orn-pondent insinuates that the 
mi-sjoti is not stvve—till so far. as it 
i- attende I mostly by women.

An artivie appears in one ot our 
which stain

! "If in tbi- wis, “The superiority

with a titling close at Sedan, and the
Xkykk in the history <»t Ireland

Wl.ator abroad.

the administration of publie affairs, The mass « it

In the
llu‘ nation.

were fruits of sorrow and run.
administration It II into tie hand-

ft ar that lie will prove their instrument in , 
n .iivstiun. If they 1 , , .. x. . , . . 1

.... NV-I ;!,1 make their sue- , keePm« befure tlle -N",thm‘ l'»1'1* nl,ml 
t,f litth interest to great I a glouinv dread of tlu* solid South, 

bodies of their mot -;alwavt supporters. I Republicans had fondly hoped Umt the cen- | 
lmt they are doue with tlu; “bloody shirt; sus of lb80 would prove the movement of 1

white Inboi'cr and his family to des- m,''autlthnl"!'he.v1 hive almiuh'.nw'l I population in the South t„ be quiet and

that is i that purely partisan and arriniimions I unnroirreasive. lmt tin* oHiuial fionn-t 
.v a,.l.o.. 1 treatment of this «mus

patriotism.

political olivets. Thn-o l>!ark er< 
A ml they wt-n

r sat on a tret*,
infix as crows fould Im1.-’ni

Kitty little intidels lately sat inti tu tion and starvation, that is j that purely partisan and acrimonious un progressive, lmt the official figures 
crtiiinlv no reason why the white j treatment of this .piestmu, which we have : prove the very opposite. The increase in Chicago and they rasolved and where-

luborei' should be compelled to ae- | tireBhT'aîri oîaklfi andwilb j "f ‘heSouth a-e.l some, very foolish .w»Wes and

•opt such wages. It mav, however, those of'John \Y. Forney and Benjamin ' ,fl' '‘en realh amazing, Tuxa-, Ark an.-as, w het vases. Ihe champion mtidcl,
i be said that it is not within the mo’ I 1 ' Butler’ At lia,“li'‘'1 Kv these gentle- Missouri and k irginia especially showing j Robert himself—

vini-e of Government to | | the calamities ,,f the Repul,bean vot- a really marvellous upward movement of The dear little assembly want all
on the sympathy and support ol men ; ummnt o mtufuv be- , the bout h -,n n, lx, regarded as a 1>opnlatioil since 1S70. The electoral ttaees of . 'hristianitv wiped off tho

o the interests ol the l-reneh people | h-mest conviction . They have, ; ,'Vvvn Ot labor and those à susVrièlîn votes- for the Presidency iu lss4will nun,- statute books of the Uni ted States of
Hy entity appeals to the vanity ol j j„ |ai.ti made of Republicanism a ! 1 U'T «ntjiloy. We are indeed of they d aily" loved tlie grievance, and j her about 485, an increase of 70 on the America. They desire to have Sun-
the masses, he effet led a change in ! f,y-\vore.l and a muckcrv lip seek- those who I,old that-tho more limited would lament nothing much as its dis- \ present number. Of these 70 the South day abolished altogether, no act of
popular opinion favorable, to himself, I destroy religion tbev have sl"'*' oiterferem-e the bettor for both a).Tl’a'a|!lje mlr history. The fa- j will -contribute no fewer than 33 or 35. rt'Hgiou.s worship to take place in the
lmt hostile to religion and h-nesocial ,headed France in Ute’eyes ol the «"'ploycre, and laborers, lint there | -Slrirtm1' htTveim.^d tllh support to 1 Jf then, thesolidfm.th In, now for.,,i,laid", to7,7ÏÔ'V7,nimînistemi 'to

i are certainly eases wherein the i a solid and utn-vp -ntant S-ntth, suiucwhat bil" much mure so will it not he Nvhen its ™ . . -*■
! i-uiitinna the view.” | electoral vote will be 170 or 178. As potjtona boforo tort,lying,

It is indeed a ieli«;f to know that tlu- mue lmt a Democratic president will ever lh , ll,ou *'s !'ul umx 11 111 ll,a

gross oflanreclassesof the nonuktion ! leaders have .hx-,,I,-d on a ban- "fleet any real, soli d lasting measure of l|lis jntc).CKti„ , |i„,v knot ot men
1 1 1 donmg the “bloody shirt ’ tactics which | reconciliation with the South, we trust who claim they have no souls. It

aie nit et este.l to such an extent as , served .them so often in such good stead I that the northern democrats will four Robert ami his loi lowers succeed in
not only to justify hut demand sue It j in the rural districts of New England and years hence drop all petty antagonisms, having such things as these come to
interference. Wo hold that Ihe j the Middle States. The suit* rtlV-et of such and secure, hy unanimous co-opera- pas * we shall be inclined to say, with
Chinese question is one of them ■ a clv was the gt•iteration of hatred, the re- ,’on w*tb the South, the election "t a Artemus Ward: “It would h ive hven 

win, -..vied themHulve-i " fin- Secret Amcrio;m (i,,vcr„num. has never' ''nn,,, the perpétua,im, uf di- ^t.^lbrerer t x'nmrLn ZÜlt ■?}'"? 'i',l,iUS f? >’ M:k“t
j’ were willed upon to pay vot adopted a policy of exclusion in cord' rke impolicy of the re-coastruction the eulid North and the solid South, and n h", , ,n?V(U' ' tskt vered .Vmoriea.
d- in:i ;,-s p, Mr. >uund,-is plumber, ' .... 1 J system carried out by menu.- uf military seenrethepem,a„e.,ev»fas,,lid America- U« “hould have left it to intelligent

I"1 l»,.„d:,s -tree,, tins, etty lor up- bnetgue,.-. Such „ poltcy nlk. Snu|h I a truly free reput,li,-, one and indivisible, ravages to rule.”
j setting a pail ,»t water on the lloor were, in tact, in itselt in ordinary . » , _ . . 1

In the matter of education the Oar ! »Va !llluxvil1.- il lu through into circumstances not worthy the gov- sf^’k thomhtful1 mun t v!m an/ 1,mU' 

tlimd clearly shows what atm,doas 1,s Kl",v 'd"W, damaging some ot yrnment of a great country and a 
injustice the Cabinet, hy banishing 7 mv'nmdv tnvtlr!'olli's'vi^Mndvtv fîVIU‘ro"'s l,euPle- »••<’ "t were far 

the religious, inflicts on large In,dies t earing the above mentioned vngno- better lor government to prevent 
ot the people: men. Wo are informed by tin- paper I at a re troubles ot a magnitude at

Y„u are going to rob thousands ,,t font which nvo lak>’ihe above extract present utterly beyond calculation 
flee or communal schools in Frame ul that tho “ sevens ” arc a know- J ,
the instructors and the instructresses win- ,nulling concern, und al-ii that they ’> adopting such a policy, harsh as 
now have charge of them Are you p,-- „i„, t , destroy fathom’ education. '• may seem, to permit or encourage 
teachers,"without'déînv'f '' Are v!!u h," a I f y>„"g*me-, are a branch ol Mldncso immigration on a large 
position to fill their places in’ the free th‘ '"H’l’iratl society. We would a,I- scale. In justice to tho white man, 
school» ? And if popular ud neat i»»i, u •- . v: v Yi mi i" employ tliviy spin» in justice especially to the Chinaman 
eomus all of a fuddt’ii denrivud ul one liiiid moments in sonievliiug which will i , A. . , ,
or ouf-iourth of it* tuauhing hotly, if i hi - |>rov e m mv profitable as well as more . > ,l< 111'Bed that such a
-id i usait unsues, especially in the j.... in cretlitahlo. Tite»- will not likely he l),a*v3’ wol*o mord creditable t

tr,m*S;rr Jdtv ""al,l<"t; " IV"-"' 'beir present , "«tional administration than one ol
tin.I - tail tin- imml-h- hamlet ".. 1 h ' «'"mnvimty any iion-interloreneo between employer
schools, nn di yui not 1»- opening an ' 11 ' 1"’- l"t mod, and we incline and laborer. The latter policy is
parable void, or nt 1,-a-t one it will tai.c .........•pn’ion that they will not bo i . . . . . ..................1 ’
long years to ivpair / In thus iuturrui't- :: h» do any more harm than they I ’ poisintod in, to lead to
ing tin* woik of udu,aiiui, wliuiv it ii in,,-: haw already inlLcted on Mr. Satin uturc soc‘‘i^ disturbances of which 
a,lli' "l ,ll;l l',iVll> •"* ' >'•"> haw «lu* 'Iv ' t'e u ol plamhing roods. j the labor troubles ou the Pacifie

:
wil d more devoted to tlie true intvi- certainty cun\ vy tlie impression that 

Rvjiublicanism and religion cannot 
live together. They have weakened | 
tin' claims ot trvettorn tor tho masses !

est s of the country than (i am India 
and Iiis i nst i u m cuts. But (Jam I cita, 
with his followers, Inst no occasion was the end-man.

t" decry tlie etlbrts «>1 those devnttd

happiness and security, 
may now he attributed the hanisît

To hi» I Chistian world. All this
peace of the country, the security oi 
its in.-titutions, and the social promeut of the religious orders from 

France.
<>!7—(il 11 —JIT :io V. M. ADDRESS 

and (ti-uus'iun on compulsory educa
tion. All 7< invited.

W<; eii|i the above from a Vincin- 
nati pajior. A few days since we 
notice.I that a club ol youm.1, men

This act of unparalleled 
barbarity has drawn forth main 
est protests from the French I!) 
pa'cy. Cardinal (iuihcrt, A rchbishop 
of Paris, in a letter addressed to the 
Minister of Worship, pointed nut the 
inju-tice of the government policy 
in thus dealing with the religious 
bodies.

C l) ll

’ The London Times—the great and 
apparently invinvi b I e Thumb'n r—th e 
organ itbovc al! others which is 
to be found ever on the side of the

FATilEK O’MAIIONVS I.F(Tl IiF.>ngst the i
Republicans. To no other cause can we ^ m, Tt .
„ - ,, v, x . 'hi Thursuay evening, Ruv. Fat lier
asugn the liberal Republican movement O'Mallonv delivered a lecture in the Cilv 
m 1^7- a movement, which, if properly Hall, on “ The Lights and Shades of I1DÎ1
h’,1 ami juffii’iiiu-ly .-ont,-.-IKhI, lmtl revu- ^tory ” The’ chair n occuniuli by the , tho p.'NVoi’fuI-luw at long
luttumzi-d Amvitvan polities. Uncalled- |,!"'"bnt ol the Society, John Wright, 1 , .
r . . ,, , hop, and on the platform we noticed I llls> boon rtniggcd into common sense
...................... " 1 11 11 ula* Rev. Father Ticrnan, Messrs Egan. Dina- admissions on the Irish nuustuin. It

government m state elections always pro- han, Regan, and Store. Tl,,-" proceeds now favors tin- ,,,-id,vat im, ofqtlos-
duccs a feeling of bitter resentment of no of the lecture were donated to the |....r lions regarding Ireland whiolt only
benefit to governmental authority, IV- win, are a-si.-ted by the St. Vincent de „ time -me, it ehnnw.terizod as

j'1' "' t,°t,tUndU WhaT °cn'!ral ’be occasiotfity w appreciati^ audience! «!"' consequently not
t.rant had doue m tin- way m Lou.-,ana [ Tlie reverend" gentleman dwelt a: con- wormy the serious consideration ot 
and South Carolina, lie was, b.iw -v.r, -idcrable length on the different ph.vv- of ' l’înglisl, statesmen. I’lie notion ol' a 

G,,. | so far ahave his party in hi-Southern pol- Irish uharacter, and the prominent events ! lenunt jiroprietory was wont to bo 
icj that n iith i I, nor hi. party ret ti\ 1 *' occurred in it.’laud in 1, -tl, au ietit ; tlubbo I by tlii - newspap -r a- - -

! anv credit ho his ncti m Tl,,.' : l| , 1111,1 modern times. From the commence- thing which should k» set Jmvu nt

.........v:;:::: r;r„ ITvst-“rr-
n comparison between ITt-idviit Hav,-'.- .-.ncudotus which kept the large audience , ‘ 1 , 1 . 1 0,1 l-v 111 '
policy and that likely to be pursued bv ™ ‘behest ofhumor. A vote of thanks ' «to be fund tn so mo eqmt-
Mr Cu fit.n ti., , v1 - , , , movcfl by Mr. Egan was unanimously ,nv! 'v,l‘ Hr.-iung lh.» tenant.

' 1 ’ n . >u ; " ‘■'* lu‘1 vl tciuloreil the reverend gentleman at the . into it proprietor we sec * > reason
to the comparative failure of the one, and , close, to which ho replied iu fitting terms, why such a method sir » v v. bo:

>
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